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EDITORIAL COMMENT. 

To a certain extent our first number wrote itself since the reports 
presented at the . .Adelaide meeting were available for inclusion. Conse
quently we could give only a.Ii indication of the lines along which, it 
was hoped, future development would prooeod, With this, our second 
effort, the policy becomes clearer though it has not yet become fixed, 

It is pleasant to be able to record that our journal has boon kindly 
received by those to whom it was sent. A considerable and encouraging 
number have- asked that their namos bo placod on our permanent mailing 
list, a roquost wit~ which we are happy to comply. 

This nW11ber of 11A,H, News" will appear at the beginning of the new 
academic year. It seeme, therefore, a suitable moment to remind our
selves that one of the i toms discussod at our first musting was the 
recruitment of herbarium staff. At present the teaching of systematic 
bo~ has been so reduced in our Universities that practically no grad
uates W1 th ability, training or taste for the work are available. 
~t~ courses have become strongly biassed by modern dovelopnants in 
peyaiological research with the consequent and correlated demand for 
knowledge of pey-sics and chemistry. Similarly in agricultural courses 
students do not receive adequate training in the principles of identifi
cation of co11111on plants and weeds, Tho roeult is thet, on tho ono hand, 
only a minimum of fundamental research into the problame that beset us is 
being undertaken by the Universities while, on tho other, the highly trained 
and experienced members of our herbarium staffs aril forced to spond mu.ch 
tiim on routine identifications which certain officers of agricultural 
departments should be capable of handling. It is time we grew more 
vocal on this matter, The remedy is, to some extant, in our own hands 
since there is, in all oases, a close liaison between the staff of each 
Harbarium and that of the BotBllY Department of the local University, 

A latter headed 'National Herbarium for India' printed in "Science am 
Culture" Vol, 13 No. 2, August 1947, published by the Indian SOienoa News 
Association is, in its implications, of considerable interest to Austral
ian botanists, The writer protests against the retention of the large 
number of type specimens of Indian plants in overseas harbaria, particu
larly citing Kaw and the British Museum. He claims that the lack of this 
material has ahmperad botanical research am also represents a 'loss of 
India's cultural assets•. The attention of the Govarnm11nt of India is 
drawn to the position with a view to reclaiming as m8lly types as possible. 
Since macy of the early .Au.atralian collections and soma of the later ones 
are held by horbaria in various parts of the world the illiplications of this 
protest mst also concern ua. The claiming of a plant as a •cultural asset 1 

is doubtful since an opposing claim to a particular type specimen could 
equally well be made by the country of the systamatist who named the plant 
and hence bestowed on the specimen what value it poaaasses. The ridiculous 
result that such claims would lead to need no elaboration. The question of 
the lack of typos being a handicap· to scientific progress is muah more i11r 
portent. Subjaot to the common rights of ownership, whether a collaotion 
is h0118ed in one harbarium or another should be subsidiary to its being 
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readily available to as many workers as possible, It is doubtful if 
types should ever be held in a private herbariwn since the owner rarely 
has time to talal proper oare of his speoimens and room for visitors to 
work is seldcm present, but, on the other hand, no herbarium oan be an 
entirely satisfactory repository sinoe the botanists most oonoerned with 
a particular set of plants will vary according to, for example, whether 
a national flora or a worldwide revision is being planned. 

B.EPORT W COMMITTEE MEETINGS IN PERTH, WESTERN AUSTB.ALU .. 

.ILUGUST, 1947 • 

.After its first year of existence, the Systematice Bota.ny OollJllittee 
met several times during the week of the .Allatralian and New Zealand .Aa
aociation for the .Advancement of science Conference, .August 20-27th, 
There had been activity but no further meetings sinoe th-a- formation of 
the Conmittee in the previous .August (cf, .Australasian Herbarium News 
No, 1), The Chairman, Dr, R,T, Patton, and most members were able to 
attend, .Apologies had, unfortwiately, to be sent by the representatives 
for New South Wales and Tasmania, The members for Western .Australia 
and New Zealand were present for the first time in the short history of 
the Oomni t tee. 

A summary of the discussions is given here, including the resultant 
resolutions drawn up by the Oonmittee and passed, first by Section M 
{Botan,y) and later by the General Council of A,N,Z,A-A.S. 

i REPORTS: 

r The following were read and received by the Committee:-
,.~ 

·•· 
' {a) Minutes of the last meetings in .Adelaide, .August 1946. 

(b) Secretary's report on the year's work, 
{c) Financial statement and estimates for the ooming year, 

AUSTll.ALASIAN HE.RB.ABIUM NEWS: 

The moat important activities during 1946-7 have been the publication 
of the first issue of this bulletin, and the preparation of a suitable 
mailing list to inolude herbaria and systematic botanists in .Australia 
and NEllf Zealand, as well as sane of the more important and interested 
foreign herbaria, {This number of 11A,H,News 11 was subsequently distributed 
by the cOlllllittee on a oomplimentary basis - C,M,E,) The first number 
contains descriptions of the main herbaria in .Australia and New Zealand 
tegether with an aocount of the formation and aims of the Committee, and 
other bibliegraphic, personal and general sections of current interest. 

Much time was devoted to discussing the contents of future numbers of 
.Australasian Herbarium News. 
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llSOLUTICtiS -

The following resolutions were formulated by the Committee, amended 
by Section M (Bot!llly), and finalfy presented to the General Council. 

( i) That the Commonweal th Government be requested to consider the 
possibility of extending an invitation to the International Botanical 
Congress to meet in Canberra in 1955· 

(ii) a. That the Collllllonwealth and Western .Australian Governments 
be urged to expedite the publication of the urgently 
needed Flora of Western .Aµatralia, 

b, That the attention of State Governments be drawn to the 
pressing need for preparation (or revision) and publica
tion of State Floras. 

(iii) That the attention of all Governments in .Australia and New 
Zealand be drawn to the urgent necessity for all Government Herbaria 
to be housed in permanent fireproof buildings. 

(iv) That the Systematic Bot!ll'.ly Com.mi t tee be reappoin tad, 

OTHER MATTERS DISCUSSED: 

Other matters were discussed which are not embodied in the resolu
tions quoted above, One of these was t,he appointment of an .Anstralien 
Liaison Officer to the Herbarium of the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, 
Our resolution that these appointments be resumed had been passed by 
the General Council at the 1946 meeting of the Association in .Adelaide. 
The matter was reported to be receiving the attention of the proper 
authorities. 

'!he subject of complete decapitalization of specific epithets was 
brc,ught forward; the Committee noted that this practice was to be 
adopted in the Xew Blll.letin, beginning with the 1947 issues, but not 
as yet for the I:odex Kewenais; it was also followed by the Journal of 
Ecology, Opinions of members varied and no agreement was roached. 

In view of the proposed meeting of the International Botanical 
Congress in StoOkholm during the BUIIllller of 1950, the subject of nomina 
conservanda. to be submitted by .Allstralian and New Zealand botanists 
was raised for further attention, 

AUS'l'RALI.AN TYPE SPEOIMJINS: 

It is hoped ultimatefy to 00111pile a:od publish a type register of 
.Allstralian apeoies, both in our own and other herbaria. Ona of the 
greatest difficulties will be to achieve certainty about the exact 
statue of specimens believed to be types. It was thought that immed
iate purposes might be better served by preparing merefy a regiater 
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of "important specimens" to include probable types and specimens With 
a particular value dua, for instance, to the destruction of type mat
erial in European herbaria. 

It waa also decided that more detailed information about the 
general contents of some of our herbaria should be made available, 

l'ERSONNIL OF COOdITTD: 

Changes of membership ware as followe:-

(i) Kr. w. Hartley 1s resignation was accepted am Mies N.T. 
Burbridge was elected in his place to represent Australian Capital 
Territory. 

(ii) :Profeasor H,D. GClll'don submitted his resignation as member.· 
for Tamnania, as he had left that State for New Zealand. Miss Winifred 
14, OU!'th waa elected as the !'aamanian representative, but :Professor 
Gordon waa invited to remain on the Committee as a second member for 
New Zealand, (He subsequently agreed to do so - C ,14.E,) 

(111) Since tho Secretary-am-Editor e:q,ected to be unavailable 
during 1948, the Camnittee considered that Miss N,T,Burbridge might 
be elected to the poet. nits ohaDgeover has now taken place. 

RIPORT TO SE0TIQl1 14 (BO!I!ANY): 

!'he Ohaiman of the Committee gave a report to Section M upon our 
activities for the year, our current deliberations and our financial 
position, A • imilar report was also prepared and submitted to the 
General _Council of the Aaeooiation. 

C ,14. EAJlDLEY, 

Hon. Sec, Systematic Botany COlllmittee. 
14.12.47. 
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NQ4JltqCL.A.ruRJC OF NArolULIZED PL.AN'l'B '. 

At the 11Herbarium Workers I Bession11 held durilJ,$ the reoent 
A,N,Z,A,A,B, meeting in Adelaide, (August 19,46-lti,) attention was 
drawn to the differences in botanioal nomenclature used for common 
naturalized plants and weeds in the different Australian States, 
!l'hese differences in botanical usage are a constant source of irri ta
tion and misunderstanding, not only to botanists themselves, but to 
agricultural officers and othors who have oocasion to rofer to the 
botanical nemes in the course of their ordinary work. There seellll, 
therefore, to be a stroll& oaae for attemJting to secure some unifor
mity of praotioe in this matter, eepeoially as such uniformity should 
be obtainable without the sacrifice of any worthwhile independenoe of 
viewpoint, Moat of the differences in treatment arise from different 
oonoeptiona of gensrio limits, usually in groups Which are of no groat 
importance in the 1ndigonoUB AUBtralian flora, .Australian botanists 
l'.llllat inevitably be a.t a dieadvantage in attompt1ng to form their own 
judgmsnts in such questions, and it would seem preferable, wherever 
possible, to adopt as standard .Australian practice the nomenclature 
generally used in the countries where the groups concerned are princi
pally fOUild, 

This is, of course, rarely possible, for overseas usage is jUBt as 
diversified as that found in .AJlstralia, . However, the recent publica
tion of a 11 0heok List of British Vascular Plant s 11 by the British 
loologioal Society (Jour, Eool, 33(2); 308-347, 1946) provides the 
opportunity of taking an important step towards uniformity, The 
purpose of this list, as stated in the foreword., 11 1s not to provide an 
authoritative statemant on the content and talconollll' of the British 
fiora, but to secure uniformity of nomenclature in contributions to the 
Biological Flora11 • 1'he list has been prepared with the collaboration 
of most of the leading British botanists, and it mey be accepted that 
the inclusion of a name in the list implies that 11 it is believed to be 
the best binary name for a taxono.m1o unit which is at least fre4u.ently 
regarded aa having I specific I rank:11 , Tho authors recolllll8td that 
the nemes given in the list be adopted by contributors to the Biological 
Flora unlssa they can give ade411ate reasons for doing otherwise, 

Thia list includes many species which are naturalized in Australia, 
some of which are coD111only known by different botanical =ea here, In 
vin of the very authoritative nature of the British list, it is be
lieved that it would be wise to adopt the names given in it for general 
use in Allstralia unless there are very strong reasons for differill8 from 
it. 

Adoption· of the names in the British check list woµld not, of course, 
remove all the inconsistencies in the nomenclature of plants naturalized 
in Australia, as many plan ts of importance here are not included, while 
in some instances d:i.ffere:a:es arise beo.ause of uncertainty about the 
precise identi1U of the plants concerned, It would, however, be a 
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uaeful beginning, and further progress should be possible through con
sultations between the members of the 1:1Ystematic Botany Comnittee 
established in .Adelaide, 

.All en illustration of the possible changes involved, a list has been 
prepared of the princi:\)al differences between the names used in "Stan
dardised Plant Names" (C,S,I,R, Illll.letin No, 156) and the British List, 
Thia is given below, 34 changes being included, Some of these have 
alreecy- been generally adopted since the pu.blication of the C.S,I,R, 
Bulletin, while the majority of the othe,re arise from changes in generic 
or specific limits, 

Subject to the approval of the Systematic Botany Commit.tee, it is 
proposed in :future to adopt the names given in the British check 11st 
rather than those in the Standardised Plant Names Bulletin, and to use 
them in any revision of this pu.blication, 

"Stendamiaed Plant Names" 

Nasturtium palustre (Leyae,)DO, 
Alyasum mar1 timwn (L. )Lam 
Draba verna L, 
81aymbrium Sophia L, 
Braaeica adpreasa Boies, 

Lepidium Draba L, 
'lunica prolifera (L,)Scop, 
Silene noctiflora L. · 
Oeraatiwn glomeratwn Thuill, 
Oytieus acopariwn (L. )Link 
!l'rifoliwn prooumbens euot. 
Onobryohia vulgarie Hill 
.Acaena sanguiaorbae Vehl 

Oallitriche verna L, 
lpilobiwn angustifoliwn L, 

Oenothera odorata Jaoq. 
Keeembryanthemum edule L. 
Petroeelinwn hortenso Hoffm, 
Peucedanum aativum (L.) Hook,f, 
Boabiosamaritima L, 
Vatricaria diacoidea DC, 

Cireium lanoeolatum (L,) Soop, 
non Hill 

Lactuca Soariola L, 
141crocala filiformi a ( L , ) 

Hof:fmgg, & Link 

British Check Lipt 

Rorippa ielendica (Oeder) Borbaa 
Lobularia maritima (L,)Deav, 
Erophila verne. (L, )Ohe'hll, 
Deacurainia aophia (L,)l'rentl 
Hirechfeldia inoana (L,) Legre11e-

loBBat 
Oard.aria draba (L, )Desv, 
Xohlrausohia prolifera(L,)Xunth, 
Melamrium noctiflorwn (L. )Fr. 
Oeraatium viscoewn L, 
Sarothamnus scoparium (L. )Xooh 
!l'rifolium oampestre Sohreb. 
Onobryohie viciifolia Soop • 
.Acaena anserinifolia (J.R.& G, 

Foret. )Dru.ce 
Oallitriohe palustris L. 
Ohaemaenerion a.ngu.etifolium (L,) 

Soop, 
Oenothera atriota Ledeb. 
Oarpobrotue edulie (L.) N.E,Br, 
Petroaelinum crispue (Mill, )Nym, 
Paatinaca sativa L, 
Soabioaa atropurpurea L, 
Matricaria matricarioidee (Lesa,) 

Porter 
01 raium vulgare (Savi) !l'en. 

Laotuca serriola L, 
Oioendia fil iformie (L.) Delarb. 
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lrythraea Centaurium (L. )Pers. 
Bartsia odontites (L,)lhds, 
Bartsia vicosa L. ~ 
Beta vulg81'is var, mari tima(L • )Moq. 
Apo110geton dis tac~ Thunb, 
Glyoeria aqus.tioa (L, )Wahlanb, 
Festuoa elatior var, arundinaoea 

( Sohreb • )Wimn. 
Festuoa rubra var, fallax Hack, 

Featuoa elatior var, pratenaia 
(Ihde, )A,Gray 

BrOlllll.a rnarlrnna Deaf ,(aa a~onum 
of B,Gussonii Parl,} 

7. 

Centaurium umbellatum Gilib, 
Od.ontites rubra Gilib, 
Parentuoellia viscosa(L,)Caruel. 
Beta rnari tirna L, 
.Aponogeton diatachyos L,f. 
Glyveria rnaxirna (Hartm,)Holrnb. 
Featuca arundinacea Schreb, 

Featuca rubra L, subsp, fallax 
( Thuill, )Howarth 

Featuoa pratensia Hwl.s, 

Bromua rigidua Both. 

WILLIAM H.AR'llllY 
Di vision of Plant Industry, 

0 .$,I,R, 

(liIQi!_: The above list waa circulated to the rnernbers of the OolllDittee 
by the Secretary. The majority expressed. sympathy with Mr. Hartley I a 
views, Several stated that they were in the habit of referri:ag doubt-
ful qusationa direct to Kew and hence inquired whether the list published 
in the Journal of Ecology had full Kew support - lll:1..) 

THE GlW!INE.alll IN THE SECOND EDI TI ON OF ENGLER AND PRANTL I S 

DIE NAT!JRLIOHEN PFL.ANZENF.AMILil!N. 

In 1940 there was published Ba.nd 14e of the Second llliition of Engler 
a!ld Prantl, Die Naturlichen Pflanzenfamilien, which consists of Part 3 
of the Grarnineas, by R. Pilger, the only part of the account of the 
f1111ily ao far published, Our copy- 1a a lithoprint by lll:l.warda Brothers, 
Ina,, .Ann Al'bor, Michigan, U.S.A. (1945), published and distributed in 
the Public Interest by .Authority of the .Alien Property Custodian, 

Band 14& ia devoted entirely to the subfamily Panicoideas, and the 
entire classification differs in the extreme frorn that of Hackel in the 
First Eii tion, chiefly in the much narrower delimitation of genera in 
accordance with most modern practice, Kaya to tribad, aubtribea, 
genera aDd, in some cases , to subdi vieions of genera are gi van, al though 
in some genera subdivisions are described without bei:ag keyed out (aa in 
Pe•melum and .Andropogon), The approximate nmber of species in eeoh 
subdivision ia mentioned by name, A marly COlll.()lete key to the species 
ia given for a few genera, The work is freely- illustrated, some of the 
figures bei:ag copied from the First Edition and other sources; a goodly 
number has been prepared. for tho present work, J 

1 
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Within the BUbfamily, Pilger has accepted the three tribes 
?@nf noeae. •pd ropogoneae and Maydsae in much the same sense as they are 
defined by 0,1. lhbbard~in Hutchinson, Families of Flowering Plants, 
vol. 2 (Monocotyledons), pp,225, 226 and 229 (1934). To those he has 
added a fourth tribe, the Arthropogoneao, of four genera previously 
referred to widely separated divisions of tho family, 

The Ye.yd.eae are treated in the oonventional manner, In the 
Pepfoeae and tpdro-gggoneae, however, Pilger has introduced a number of 
innovations by increasing the number of subtribos and in treating as 
sections or subgenera s01118 groups which are rather generally recognised 
as distinct genera and vice versa. But it is very unfortunate that 
no ellplanation is ever given for the changes involved. In a few cases 
reference is made to an earlier paper of hie, but even here explanation 
is but rare)3 given for changes, and more recent discussions on the 
subject are ignored, Many new names are introduced as tho result of 
those changes, but they are never so indicated. Many species are 
transferred from one genus to another as the result of alterations in 
generic circumscriptions, but only rarely is any reference made to the 
baei~s of the prOposed names, which aro, accordingly, nomina "JWe -

Within the Panioeae. the number of subtribes has been increased by 
the raising of the group designated Meliniastr,s by Stapf and Melinideae 
by Hitoboook: to subtribel rank as Melinid.inae iilger, and by the erec
tion of four new subtribes, .Anthepborinae. :Boivinell1{ee. Lecomtellfpee 
and Trf'Phvipae, to aocomnodate a few peculiar genera six in ell, foUl' 
of them monotypio). By far the greater nUl!lbor of genera are within 
the subtribe P@nloinae.in which Pilger includes those genera segregated 
by c.:e:. lhbbard :mitohinson, l;o., 226) as subtribe Isach:r,inee- A happ7 
innovation 1s the transfer of Neuraohne to the Paniooideae, with. which 
the genus is more closely allied than it is to the genera Zoisia and 
Tre,gus with which it has usually been associated. 

The ciroumaoription of the genus Pa.nioum follows that earlier 
proposed in Notiabl. Bot, Gart. & Mus. Berlin-Dahlem 104: 241 (1931), 
Contrary to the opinion of several agrostologists, Pilger has reduced 
the genera Aprooeraa Stapf, Oo,prnolinidium Stapf, and Neohusnotia A.Camus 
to subgenera of P,n1oµm. Subgenus Urochlo1des Pilger comprises species 
referred partly to UrocHoa Stapf and partly to l!raehiar1a by Stapf and 
by Gardner and lhbbard Braehiaria reptans (L, )Gardner and Hubbard, eto.); 
it is a matter for regret that Pilger has ignored or overlooked the 
detailed stud,y of this group by Gardner and Hubbard in Hook, Io. Pl.t. 
3363 (1938), and the reasons advanced there for treating these species 
as members of the genus Braohiaria. 

!l'lrenty sections are recognised under subgenus llupanioµm, and a 
partial key to these is given. Yost of the .Australian species would 
appear to come under sect, Virga ta Hi tcho, & Chase, em. Pilger, though 
:P,decompoeitum R,Br, is mentioned under sect, iepentia Stapf, possibly 
by mistake, 
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Urochloa is treated in the sense of Hu,ghes in Kew Bull. (1923) 
318-319, more stress beirig laid on the lllll.Oronate fertile floret than 
on the orientation of the spikelet. Thus we find such Australian 
species as Penioum Gileasii Ben th, and ·p. praetervisum Domin cited as 
species of t1rochloa and not as species of Brach:l.aria, althou,gh they 
hava tha first glume direoted towards the axis of the raoem11, 

In the fpil;r9PQgoneaa. six aubtribea are recognised, namely: 
Dimeriinaa~ ss.o~hertnee Ia9beewn,,. Rottboe111nee, Sorginee, and 
Andropognn1pe,. Stapf1s group Apd£9Pogoneae-Apil?:9POND@B-Sorghastrae 
ia raised to tribal rank, and this appears to be an improvement on 
earlier classifications. On what appears to be valid grounds the 
generic name ie spelt Sorgum. instead of Sorghum, otherwise Pilger I a 
treatment of the genus follows that of Snowden. Pilger regards 
Chryeopogon Trin. and Rhaphis Lour. as distinct on the grounds that 
the former has tha leaves folded in bud and perfect awns, while the 
latter has imperfect a11'n8 and leaves inrolled in bud, and is restricted 
to a aingla apaciea R. aoiculatus (Ret1.)Honda. But so far as I have 
seen, the leaves of both are at first convolute in bud, though in aolll9 
species of Chryeopogo( the leaves assume a folded position fairly euly. 
At least one apeciesC, aetifolius Stapf) is a,,nleas, thou,gh otherwi1e 
apparently typical. .§e.me: llllrart & Davia a 1a referred to Chry1opogon 
though shown by Gardner and Hubbard to be a Sorgum, 

•pil"9Pogopeae-saochar}nea-lll,1eJ,11nae is proposed as a new name for 
Stapf'a group .Andropogoneae-Saochartnea-Polliniastrae, Pilger 1s treat
ment of the groul> is very different from that of C .E.Hu.bbard in Hook. Io. 
Pl• t.3262 (1935) • Both Pol.Ytrias and Pseudopogonatherum are treated 
as part of the genus Eu.la1ia. am it is very unfortunate that a figure 
of Polvtriae is given, apparently as an illustration of the genus 
Eulalia• 

.A. curious feature of the treatment of the subtribe Ischaemiila8 is 
that Digaetrium is kept as a genus distinct from Iechaemum without ~ 
coument on the detailed evidence brought forward by C,E.Hubbard in 
Hook. Ic. Pl, t.3263 (1935) to show that such a separation cannot be 
justified, He has even transferred Ist1hearonro Bailevi C ,E, Hubbard to 
Digaatrium as its second species, a species which Pilger mag not have 
1een, and which doee not accord with his description of Digaatrium. 

The sense of Rottboellia has been extended to include Coelorbechis, 
Qbpamopodium and Laaiuru.s. but Coelorhachis. at least seems to be as 
distinct a group as most of the well-recognised genera of the aubtribe • 

.A. brief history of the classification of the subfamily concludes the 
volume, In a recent letter Dr. Pilger informs IDII that he hopes that 
Part 2, the Pooideae, Will be published, ae most of the manuscript was 
saved frcm the Berlin catastrophe am has since been completed, 

S. [', BL.AD 
Qp.eenaland. Herbarium 

Botanic Gardens, Bria bane. 
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H.ANDJ300KS OF THE FLORA .AND F.AUNA OF soum AUSTRALIA, 

In 1920 and 1921, just after the oonolusion of what we then called 
the Great War, the south Australian Branch of the British Soience Guild 
was very aotive in investigating ways in which science could be brought 
more um.er the notice of the man in the street and scientific aotivitiea 
directed. into useful channels, Having returned recently myself to this 
state after a long abaanoa and having foum. Balph Tata 1a 11Flora of South 
Auatralia11 , 1899, difficult to work with and nacassarily out-of-data, it 
occurred to ma that in Mr, J,M, Black we had soma one in our midst who 
had the knowledge and axperiema, to compile an entirely new Flora, \fey 
should not the British SoiaI10a Guild approach Mr, Blaok - then a vigorous, 
yowigiah man of 66 - and aaa·if ha would ba prepared to undertake this 
rather formidable task? And might not the Government be approached to 
aee if they would print it? .And if a Flora, wey should not other Hand
books on the MarnmeJa, the Fiahea, the Reptiles, the Shells, the Seaweeds, 
and ao on be compiled 7 SO I put this suggestion to the Science Guild 
and it waa readily adopted, Mr, Black was prepared to undertake a flora, 
we had Wood Jones in mind for a Hend.book on the Mamnals and Waite on the 
Fiahaa, It waa decided that a small deputation, consisting of Profeaaor 
Wood Jones, Professor T,G,B, Osborn am myself should wait on the Premier 
of the dey, Mr. (afterwards Sir) Hanry Barwell and put the proposal to 
him, Now I thought it might be an advantago, instead of talking to the 
Premier, to submit to him a short memorandum covoring tho ground. This 
I drew up in manuscript, and II\\' colleagues approving, presented it when 
we waited on the Premier on 25th February, 1921, 

The memorandum waa entitled. "Proposed Schema for the Preparation of 
Handbooks on the Fauna and Flora of South .Australia, 11 The following are 
the more important of the i tema of this proposal, 

l, There 1a an almost complete laok in south .Australia of &1y 
handbooks dealing with tho Fauna and Flora of tho State, 

Il. In conaequenoe, many individuals with scientific tastes are 
unable to develop thaae. This is a great loss to the State, 
aa these parsons, with aui table handbooks available, might be 
led on to contribute voluntarily to the State additions to 
scientific knowledge of groat value to our pastoral, agricul
tural and other interests, 

III. A scheme under the auspices of the South .Australian Branch of 
the British Science Guild ie propoae!i for thEf preparation of 
a aeries of auoh ham.books to ba edited by a eub-cOlllllittee of 
aii;perienoed. wo.rkara, the individual :parts to be prepared by 
specialists (in an honorary capacity), 

............... 
ffie work involved will be highly skilled and laborious. In the 
interests of science the authors will be prepared, we believe, to 
devote their time and knowled.e;o to this work without fee, if a 
means of publication can ba ootainad. 
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vn. The value to the oollDIIWli ty of the works of these au thora , thus 
offered as a gift to the State and to the world of SOience, can 
be put at a veey high figure. Would the Government be prepared 
to accept thi1 offer of gratuitous service and aa a return - on 
the 1poU!ld for pound aubai~ 1 principle - arrange for the pu.bli~ 
cation of the Handbooks by the Government Printer? 

• • • • • • • I • t o I o o I o I • 

I O I I o I O I o o I I I O I I I 0 

x. The eduoaticnal value of these handbooks will be great. A copy 
of each might be placed with advantage in eveey pub).ic school 
in the state, when it could be made available not only to 
teacher-and scholars but to the intoreated public of the dis-
trict as well, To meet this demam and to enable distribution 
to be made to private individuals (at a naninal price to induce 
the wide use of these handbooks) about 1500 copies of each should 
bo printed • 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
The Premier read the proposal through. 

e:roua offer gentlemen, I shall ley it before 
of March, the following reply was received: 

He then said, 1A vecy gen-
Oabinet. 1 On the 10th 

11With reference to the proposed scheme under the auspices of The 
South .Auatralian Branch of the British Science Guild for the prepar
ation of a aeries of handbooks on the Fauna and Flora of South 
.Auatralia which was submitted by yourself and Professor Wood Jones 
to ·the Premier on the 25th ultimo, I am directed by the Premier to 
infoi:m you that in consideration of the contributors in the compilation 
of the handbooks undertaking the work in an honorary capacity the 
Government is prepared to undertallB the printing of the publication 
at the Government Printing Office at the expense of the Sta to. 11 

Dnring the twonty-sevon years since this arrangement was made the 
following Handbooks have been issued: 

The Flora of South .Australia (J .M ,Black), Part I. ,1922, 3s.; 
Part I,,1943 (Second l!liition) 7s,6d,; Part rr.,1924,5s,; 
Part ur.,1926, 5s,; Part rv., 1929, 7s. 

The Manmel11 of South .Allstralia (F .Wood Jones ,D. So,), Part I, ,1923, 
3e.; Part II,,1924, 4&,; Part III,,1925, 5s, 

The Fishes of South .Australia (Edgar R,Waite, F.L,S., C,M,Z-S,), 
1923, 6a. 

The Building of Ju.atralia and the Succession of Life: with Special 
Beference to South .Auatre1ia (We1j;er Howchin, F,G.S.), Part I,, 
19251 5a,; Part II,,1928,7s,6d.; Part III,,1930, 7a,6d, 
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The Oru.staceens of south .Australia. ( Herbert M .Hale) , Part I. ,1927 , 
5s,j Pa.rt II• ,1929, 5a • 

'l'he Baptilaa and .Amphibians of South .Auatrelia (Jill.gar R.Wa.ite, F,L.S,, 
O,M,Z,S,), 1929, 7s.6d. 

'l'he Toe4atoola and Mushrooms end other Larger Fungi of South .Australia 
(J.B.0leland, M,D,), Part I,,1934, 5s,; Part n.,1935, 5s• 

The Seeireeda of South .Australia (A,H .S ,Luca.a, M ,A,, B ,So,) Part I,, 
1936, 21 ,Gd,; Pa.rt II. ( the late A,H, S,Luca.a, M.A. ,B. So,, and 
Mra, Florence Perrin, H,B.S.Womeraley a.nd. J,R.Harris), 1947, 8a,6d. 

'l'he Vegetation of South .Australia (J,G.Wood, Fh.D,,D.Sc,), 1937, 4S• 

'l'he Mollusca of Sollth .Australia (B ,0 ,Cotton and ll',K, Godfrey) , Part I,, 
1938, 71,Gd,; Part II,,1940, 71,Gd. 

The Primitive Insectai SilverfiahJ etc., of South .Australia (H,Womersley, 
r.R.1.s., A,L.s.1, 1939, 7s.bd, 

Soon after the early issues of these Hand.books, the South .Australian 
Branch of the British Science Gu.ild ceased its activities in .Adelaide a.nd. 
later the ma.in bo~ itself in Britain became incorporated with the British 

i Association for the .Advancement of Science, A small aum of money wa.a 

. ,. 

available on the a.aaets of the South Australian Branch am. together with 
a generous donation of a sum (a.bout £1.0) wa.a used for illustrations am. 
other pirpoaes on the early Handbooks. In the revision of the Flora, 
through the good offioes of the Council for Scientific and Industrial 
Research, £50 has been made a.va.ila.blo from the 0amnonweelth for Illustra
tions in Pa.rta II and III,, otherwise all the expenses of preparing the 
various ma.nuaoripts have been borne by the authors or at least the authors 
have made the necessary arrangements, 

ihe canplete revision of Black's Flora is being achieved and the type 
of .Part II, haa been completely set up, Mr Black is engaged now in the 
revision of Part III, Part III of the Molluscs by Messrs, Cotton and 
Godfrey is pra.ctieally ready for presentation to the Government Printer 
when he can undertake the work, Professor 1Vood has also agreed ·to revise 
his Handbook on the Vegetation of South Australia, the supply of which ha.a 
bean emausted, It is anticipated that very soon other handbooks Will be 
in course of preparation, 

The Handbooks COill'.Dittee at present consists of: 

Dr, J,B, Oli>leptl: Professor of Pathology, University of .Adelaide 
( Chairman) 

Dr, T,Remv {ohnaton: Professor of Zoology, University of .Adelaide. 
111', H,M, Hf]": Director, South .Australian Museum (l!ll.itor) 
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Ur, J,M, llh(')s;: .Honorary Lecturer in. Botany, University of 
.Adelaide. 

Dr, J,G, Wood: Professor of Botany, University of .Adelaide. 

The Government of South Alllltralia and the Government Printer and 
the Handbooks Comnittee are all justly proud of the production of these 
Handbooks and of the field of work covered, 

THE SEAWEEDS OF SOUTH AUSTRALIA 

by 

J • B , CLEI..AND 
University of .Adelaide, 
.Adelaide, South Australia, 

THE RED SE.All'EEDS. 

The late A,H,S, Lucas, M,A,, B,Sc, and Mrs, Perrin, (With Introduc
tion and .Appendices by H,B,S, WolllBreley, B.Sc. and J .R. Harrie, B.Sc.) 
Handbooks of the Flora and Fauna of South Australia, .Adelaide 1947, 

This book is of definite value since there is a dearth of publica
tions on the algal flora of .Australia, However, having recognis-ed 
this value, one proceeds to find fault, Unfortunately, there appears 
to be conflict in outlook shown by the various authors, 

A,H.S, Lucas was the senior author. Hie· work is taxonomically 
outdated and laoks critical revision, but it was written from e:x;perience 
about plants he lcnew and the comments apply particularly to the Austral
ian flora, Mrs, F, Perrin as the second author had the difficult job 
of collecting incomplete manuscript and completing the latter part of. 
the work, Of necessity there 1e a change in the style, H,B,S.Womers-
ley and J ,R, Harris have, on the other hand, attomptod to sti.porimpoeo 
modern ta:mnomic schemes, produced overseas, on an essentially provincial 
mBJ1uaoript, The result ie strained, 

V.ALERIE MAY 
Division of Fisheries, 

C,S,I ,R,, Cronulla, 
New Sou th Wales • 

NOTE ON THE OONSOLTATION OF RUSSI.AN FLORAS. 

It is sometimes convenient to be able to find one's W8'/f about a 
liwlsiWl flora and extract some information from it, in the absence of 
a knowledge of the language, The important standard flora, at present 
in course of preparation, is that being edited by V,L. X:omarov (4) and 
written in lhlssian, So far, vols, 1-11 have appeared, and include •~ 
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vascular cryptogana , gymnosperms and angioaparma , ( Typhaceae -
Legumincseae} al'l"enged according to Engler 1s system. 

llecent}¥ an IDglish translation by Air;y-Sha,r of the section of the ~•nus .illium has appeared (9), elso a very helpful article by Stearn 
(8) providing 111Bps e.ad a key to the geographical zones am dietr1but1on 
quoted throughou.t Kanarov 1s work:. .And Groasheim (3), in at least ons 
of his aiBBian manuals on the tlora of the Oancaaua, gives distribution 
maps for almoat every species described • 

.Another short paper by steam (6) deals with Ledebou.r's 11 nora 
Roasioa11 , hitherto the standard. work, and other early liuBBian floras; 
these were written before the annexation of Western Turkastan, am do 
not include the plants of that floristical}¥ rich area. Various 
regional accounts of the ecology are available, particular}¥ in ~sian 
journala, e.g., :Bull • .Appl. :Sot. Genet. and Plant :Breeding, Leningrad, 
usual}¥ with Inglish summaries. 

For transliteration of the Cyrillic characters to Roman see (1) 
and (5); but Stearn's article alone (8) mskas it a very simple matter 
to interpret the geographical and other abbreviations in the nnora 
tr .:a.s.s.11 by ltOlllarov and his Soviet co-workers, 

( l) 0.ABl'mTD, J .:a• 1939 : 

( 2) GROSSHlllnl, A.A. 1936 

(3) GROSSHIDl, .A.,A •. 1939 • • 

(4) KCIUROV, V Ji. 1934 • • 

(5) PAOLT, J, 1946 • • 

(6) STZABN, W.T. 1941 

Bsferencea . 
Recent Bwssian work on colllDWlity soology. 
Jour, .Animal llleol, §. (See p.366-7 : 
Transliteration of Ru.ssian names,) 

Jnalis nory Kavkaza, .Ana}¥sis of the nora 
of the Oauoaaua, Trud,Bot,Inst.Jksd,Nauk 
s.s.s.a., Azerbaijan. r111e1, I, :Baku., 

Flora Kavkaa I, Baku. (Polypod.iaceae
Gramineae). locw at the Waite Institute, 
Adelaide). 

Flora u.:a.s.s. Inst. :sot • .Aoad, So, tmss • 
Leningrad, ( Copy in Botany Dept. , Uni vers1 ty 
of Sydney) , · · 

Studie o Transl! teraci .Azbulcy, (Nat. 14uaeum, 
Pregu.e) (With lllcglish awmnary) 

Ledebour '• "Flora Rossica11 , 11 Ioones Plantarwn 
Novuum11 and "Flora iltaica", with a note on 
Pallas 1 "Flora liose1ca11 • J ,.Arnold .Arbor. 
~ 225•30, 

(7) ~. W.T. 19,46 : ~e fioriatio regions of the U -S 0 8,li, With 
reference to the ~enus All1um, B'srbertia, 
11 (for 1944) 45-63, Stanford. Univ, Calif. 
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( 8) S'l!lll.ARN, W ,T. 1947 Geographical aild other abbreviations in 
the Flora U,R.s.s. by Xomarov a.Di others, 
New Peyt. ~ : 61-68. 

(9) vVZDD.'lQ, A,I. 1946 : The genue ,Allium 1n the U,S,S,R, (Trans
lated by H ,X • .Airy Shalt' from Xomarov, Flora 
U,R,S.S, ,: 112-280. 1935), Herbertia,ll 
(for 1944) 65-218. Stanford Univ, Calif, 

C. M, E/UlDI<EY, 
University of .i!delaide. 
Adelaide, South .Allstralia, 

Ml!lMBEliS OF THE ST.AFFS OF .WS'l!R.ALASI.AN HERB.ARI.ii., 

At the request of members of the Conmittee and also of other inter
ested persons a list of those workiDg in the various Herbaria, and of 
their special interests, has been collected by the Secretary with the 
assistance of the state representatives. 

AUl1l'RALIA: 

New Sou.th Wales -
National Herbarium: 

R,H, Apderson: Government Botanist, Director of Botanic Gardens 
Administration, Eu.calyptus spp,, Chenopod.iaoeae 

JOYCe W.Vickery Botanist - Apmbipogon, D@thonia, Gremineae of 
N,s.w. for nora of n.s.w. 

Meer T1oo,:Le 

H.x.o. Meh• 

Joy Garden 

Pteridoplzy-ta for Flora of N,S,W., Bevision of 
genus .Apppia for N,S,W, 

Liliaoeae for Flora of N,S,W, 

lllarly families of Monocotyledons for Flora of 
N,S.W,, Revision· of the genus Zieria, Investi
gation of some species of Veronica in continua
tion of some unpublished work of the late 
W ,F, Blakely, 

Nerida C, Ford : Families Palmaoeae and .Araoeae for Flora of N,S,W, 

Mar.iorie C.Bowyer : Librarian - Interested in genus Boronia in N,$,W. 

G,Cbippendale : Trainee, on leave to oomploto University course. 
In vacation periods is engaged in checking the 
naming of plants in the Botanic Gardens. 
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.p.o. Cross . Gramineae and weed problems. 

H.M.:a. Rupp Honorary Curator - Orchidaceae. 

' Valerie Mpy Jones of the Di vision of Fisheries, 0 ,S.I .:a., 
Honorary Curator - .Algae of .Australia. 

L.A • .Tobnaton Research Student - .Revision of the genus 
Oasuarina. 

Universitv of S;ydney -

Professor A.Burges Systematics and taxonoll\Y of Mosses. 

S.Emith White 

Cpeenaland -

O,T. White 
. '. 
. , 

W.D.Frapcia 

S.L.lJverist 

L.S.lbith 

SOuth ,Allstralia -

Cytology of .Australian plante,, (Mr, Snith White 
was forlllBrly attached to the Sydney Technological 
Museum - m.) 

Government Botanist~ Flora of Qµ.eensland and 
South-west Pacific With special attention to 
woo~ plants . 

Botanist - .Australian Rain-forest trees, general 
dendrology. 

Botanist - Poisonous plants, weeds, climatology 
and ecology of semiarid regiODS• 

Assistant Botanist - .Australian Gramineae, 
Oyperaceae, Asolepiedaceae, .Apocynaceae and 
Sapotaceae; Oyperaceae of New Zealam and New 
Guinea; lllu.calypts of North .Australia; NOIDBn
clature; Plant OOllll!l1lDities of Qi,.eeDSland. 

Assistant :Botanist - Qi,.eeneland Myoporaceae, 
Mangroves, Qi,.eensland Pteridophyta, Rainforest 
trees of eastern New Guinea, especially the 
Dipterocarpaceae, Qi,.eenslam Meliaceae. 

(~ : As South .Allstralia differs in not having an official 
State Herbarium the list has been divided into those 
whose positions involve systematic botanical work and 
those whose interest is nonprofessional - lll:i,) 
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ProfeBBional :-

Constance M,lllai'd.ley Systematic Botanist, Herbarium of the 
University of .Adelaide - General systematics 
of the native am introduced flora of South 
alld Central .Australia; desert floras and a 
developing intorost in the cytology of 
.Australian plants. 

H,:B,S.Womersley Botaey Department, University of .Adelaide -
Marine .Algae of South .Australia, their 
ta.xonol!\Y and ecology. 

0,D. Boor:n1rne Woode ani Forests Department - Field study of 
EucalYpt!l,A epp. 

H,lll. 0J'2h@m Weeds .Adviser, Department of 41\grioul ture -
local weods. 

Non-professional:

J,M,Blapk 

H,Goldsapk 

J,B.Cleland 

E,S,Booth 

Tternenla -

.Author of two manuals, 11 The nora of South 

.Australia" and 11 The Naturalised nora of South 

.Australia". At present engaged on a second 
edition of the 11Flora11 , of whiah Part I is 
already published alld Part II almost so, 

South .Australian Orchidaceae. 

.Author of the South .Australian Handbook 
11 Toad.stoole an:l. Mushrooms and other larger 
li'wlgi 11 , .Aleo a keen collector of the South 
and Central .Australian Flora, 

Coniferous trees and general carpolog1cal 
collection, Herbarium of the University of 
.Adelaide. 

There are no botaniete engaged solely in systematic work, The 
Herbarium of the Tasmanian Museum ie on loan to the :Botacy Department 
of the University. 
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Victoria -

National Herbariwn:

A.W. Jessup 

P,F,Morrie 

J,H,Willia 

P,Bibb:y 

R. V. flmHh 

T, Clifford 

18. 

Government Botanist and Director of the 
Botanic Gardena - .Administration. 

Botanist - Native and introduced flora of 
Victoria, 

Botanist - Native and introduced fiora of 
Victoria; revision of Ewart's "Flora of 
Victoria".· 

Botanist-· special interest in tho Lichens 
of .Al:ultralia, 

Botanist - routine Herbarium work, 

Temporary Botanist, 

(Visitors to the Herbariwn, who are also engaged in 
Systematic BotallY, include the following.) 

R,T, Patton 

R•A·:Bl.aek 

W·,H,Nioholls 

A,lt, Cameron 

Western .Alllltralia -

. State Herbartwn:

C ,,l, Gardner 

G,R, Meadle:y 

R,D, Rorce 

• • 

BotallY Deputment of the University of Melbourne, 
Chairman of the Systematic Botany Committee -
Dr. Patton I e interests include the Honey Flora 
of Victoria, .Alletralian Eucalrntua BPP• and the 
ecology of Victoria. 

Possesses an extensive private herbariwn of 
.Australian plants to which he is constantly 
adding, 

Auatralien Orchidaceae 

Victorian ElloalYptus spp, 

Government Botanist - .Administration, prepara
tion of a flora of Western Australia, 

Assistant Government Botanist - Weed Control and 
seed testing, 

: .Agricultural .Advisor. Herbarium routine. 
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tp•tralian Capital Territor:,: 

Division of Plant Industr,y, C,S,I,:a,:-. 

W-Hert:\ey Senior llesearch Officer, in charge of Section 
of Plant Introduction - systematics and nomen
clature of introduced species, Eriaohne spp, 
of Australia, 

Henoy T,Bg.rbridge : Systematic Botanist in charge of the Herbarium 
of the Division - Triodia spp, and lllnneapogon 
spp, of .Australia, lllupal;ypt~ epp, of South 
.Anstralia, plants of the arid regions of 
Australia, 

New Zealand: 
(Owing to incomplete data the list of workers in ~• Zealand will 
be delayed until a subsequent issue of "A,H,News 11 - llkl..) 

EXPEDITIONS TO NORTHERN .AUSTRALIA DURING 1948. 

1948 is to be a year of oonaiderable activity by exploring 
and surveying parties, These are (1) the .Archbold lb:pedition (of 
tho Jlnerioan Museum of Natural Histor,y) to Cape York Peninsula, of 
which Kr, L,J, Brass is loader and botanist, !he party will el.so 
include a rneumal ogist, orni thologi'at, herpetologist, entano4ogist 
and a field co-ordinator, (2) . The National Geographic Society 
and Department of Information l!bcpadi tion to .Arnhem L&uld of which 
Kr, C,P, Mountford Will bo the leedor and Mr. R, Specht the botanist. 
'l'hie will be a combined snerican and .Anstralian Expedition. It is 
proposed to establish baas C81llpB at Groote 1qlandt, Roper River (100 
rnilee from the mouth), Melville Bay and at Oonpelli Mission Station, 
!l'h& party expects to be in the north for about eight rnonths, (3) 
The Northern Australian Regionsl Survey Party of the C ,S,I .R, will 
again speild the winter rnonths in the field, The party is under the 
command of Mr, C,S, Christian and will complete the survey of the 
Barkly TablelaDd, on the ~eenaland".'Northern Terri tor,y Border, which 
was comnenced last year, The botanist, this year, will be Mr. R, 
Perr,y, 
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NEWS .Am> NOTES ON OU!!RENT WO~..!. 

Nff f.lAT,AND. 

In a progrees report of the Botany Division of the Department 
of Industrial and Scientifio llesearch, Wellington, 17 /10/ 47, we note 
wider 1Taxonom,y 1 that a detailed study of the genus Danthonia in Now 
Zealand is nearing completion, Work ia also being carried out on the 
plants of the southern fiords and the Sllbantarotic Islands, 

Under 1Eoology 1 it is :reported that a study ie being made of the 
flowering and seeding of Nothofagus species is being made by the State 
Jorest Sarvice, also studios of the behaviour of forms of ,Agrony:ron 
scabrwn, the vegetation of the Tara:ruas and :&l.storn Wairapa hills, A 
paper on the distribution of spsoies of northern and north-western 
South Island has been submi ttE!(I. for publication, An article on the 
fodder trees and shrubs of New Zealand has appeared in I ,A.B, Joint 
Publication No, 10, 

It is stated that in the·herbarium the McKay collection has beon 
mounted on standard shoots, 

Writing of the herbarium of the .Auckland University College, 
Professor V,J. Ohapman reports that efforts are being made to build it 
up and enrich it not only With edditional specimens of the native flora, 
but also with overseas speoimens, The lat tor purpose is being 
achieved by 0J1Change of material with important overseas herbaria, In 
addition Professor Chapman has donated an extensive collection of 
Ceylon plants. 

!!he professor also possesses an extensive herbarium of marine 
algae fran all parts of the world, It contains also a full set of tho 
e:xaiccatM distriblted by Mr, Lindauer, This oollection is particularly 
rich in the genus Enteranorpha, upon which the Professor has been 
working. Jor the next few years this herbarium will also house the 
important R,M, Laing Collection of New Zealand marine al.gas, which will 
be on loan from the Botany Deparbnent of Canterbury University College, 

AUSTll.ALIA, 

New Sollth Wales. 

Miss Vickery reports that the staff of the herbarium are busy 
on the preparation of material for the proposed now Flora of Now 
South Wales but lllllCh of their time is tek:sn up with routine work, It 
is anticipated that the task will take a long time, but 1 t is satis
factory to feel that some steady progress is being made towards its 
achievement, 

Proofs have been rocoived and returned of a rovisod edition 
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of "!l'rees of New South Wales" by R.H • .Anderson, aJJd it is hoped that the 
Government Printer will shortly see his wey clear to complete the printing 
of this book, flle now edition has been complotely revised ll.1ld a consider
able emount of new material added · 

The revision of the genus Slrainsona by .Alma Lee, which is to 
appear in "Oontribu.tions :Cran the N,S,\i, National Herbarium Vol, l, No,4. 11 

is also in the proof stage, 

Material for the "Contributions Vol, l, No,5. 11 , has been eubmittod 
for printing, Thia number will. contain a List of tho Naturalised 
Grasses of N,s.w., by D,O. Oross and J,W, Vickery (to oomploto tho list 
of naturalised plant• published in No,l); a lisviaion of the genua 
Ampb.ipOj:On by J .w. Vickery; some new species of Danthonia by J, W, Vickery 
and probably a note on the nomenclatuN of Sturt 1s Desert Pea, 

Misa Vickery is nearing the and of a revision of tho .Awrtralian 
1pecies of the genus Danthftp1e 'ind it is hoped that the manuscript will 
be reaey for piblioation before very long, 

lxchange of specimens with a nwiber of overseas horbaria has boon 
renewed, 'lhis has been facilitated by the appointment of a collector, 

From correspondence received it is understood that tho following 
institutions would liko to receivo specimons of cortain grou,ps of 
Australian plants, on an omhango basis:-

b Ourator of ths Bolua Herbarium, University of Oape Town, 
Rolldesboaoh, SOuth .A:frioa, is anxious to obtain .Australian specimens 
of the Bestionaceae. 

Jey .Australian spaoimens of Acacia would be grateful]v 
received by the Director of the :Bailey Hortorium, Cornell 
University, Ithaca, New York, U,S,A, 

Dr, H,G, Sohweioherdt, Department of Botany, Univorsity of 
Pretoria, Brookl.yn, South Africa, would be interested. to rocoivo 
.Australian grasses. 

Q.ueenslend • 

Mr, White is engaged in the preparation of results of a botanising 
trip to the British Solomons in 1945, which should be finished by 
June 1948 and Will include descriptions of now species am critical 
notes on others, .A general account of the species collected, with 
field descriptions, will be published in F,S, Walker's report on the 
forest rosouroos of the Protoctorato of which tho final proofs have 
been checked am which should be available shortly, .Arising partly 
out of these studies, a paper on the genus Finschia Warb, (family 
Proteaoeae) by Mr, Wb.ito has been accepted by the lllii tors of "Pacific 
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Soiencs 11 • General work on the systematics of the ~eensland flora 
has been held up for some time but a "Contributions to the ~oonsland 
1lora11 (No. 10) is in course of preparation. ' 

Mr. Francis has completed the typescript of a revised and 
enlarged edition of his 8.Awltralian Rain-Forest Trees•" 

Mr, lDverist undertook a number of field trips during which 
general collecting ( 67 0 nurobors) was done in addition to the special 
ob Jee ts, During the year two visits were paid to Boatman Station, 
between Charleville am Bollon, for field studies on Mulga. In June 
he visited tho Bla.okall district to inspect Mulga-lopping o:zporimonts 
begun in 1942 am pasture enclosures fenced in 1937; also, in COlllpalV 
with officers of the Division of .Animal Industry, he visited the 
Nonda-Julia Creek district in connection with walkabout disease in 
horses and paralysis in ehoop. La.tor in tho yoar ho visited St. George 
to investigate mortalities in travelling cattle and also the Georgina 
lliver area to atud,y "Georgina Biver Disease", Papors on tho following 
aubJecta are in course of preparation: biology of mulga, plants poisonous 
to cattle, taxononvand poisonous properties of species of Nicot1ene 
native and naturalised il.n Queensland, Georgina Iii vor Disease and 
climatology of pastoral areas of QueonslEl.lld (in conjunction with Mias 
J, Farmer and Mr, G, Moulo 1 both of tho Division of 4n1meJ Industry, 
Dept. of .Agricul turo and stock} . 

Mr, Blake was again seconded to C ,S ,I .a. for a period of six 
weeks in .April - June to ~t es botanist to the Northern .Allatralian 
Begional 8urv9Jr, during which time an extensive collection of somo 
650 numbers was mado on tho Barkly Tebloland and in tho neighbourhood 
of Iathorino. A much smaller collection (180 numbers) was made in 
Western .Allatralia during a brief visit in Allgu.s t•Ssptember. .Also during 
this period visits were mado to the Porth, Sydney and Molbourno 
Herbaria where a number of types, particularly of lllicalyptus spp. were 
atudied. Collections made in Western .Allstralia in 1947 and in South 
Australia in 1946 were determined and labelled, Somo progress has boon 
mado with tho determination of the collections from the Northern 
Territory obtained in 1946-7, the greater part of the Brass collection 
of Oyperaceao has now boon determined and tho third paper dealing with 
them has appeared; revisions of 0reobolus and the .Auetralian-Mala;y-aian 
species of Solaria are making good progress; three papers dealing with 
some miscellaneous grasses, new Jpocynacoao and .Asclepiada.oeas and a 
new species of Gahnia are about ready for the printer, 

Mr, $nith visited Kingaroy (south Burnett District) in .April for 
a survey and made a collection of weeds; in July and .August, inc~ 
with Mr, L,J. Webb (of C.S.I.R,) be visited North Qp.oonsland in 
connection with Mr. Webb's testing of plants for alkaloids etc., 
(primarily rain-forest speoies), collections being made chiefly on tho 
Iirrema Range (near Cardwell), tho Atherton Tableland and between 
Clermont and Charters Towers; in October field work was carried out in 
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the neighb011rhood of Biloela, oolleotions being made in the Callide 
Valley and on the Dawes Bange; the collections for the year amounted 
to 590 numbers, At present Mr, Smith is drawing up the botanical 
deaoriptiona and auparviaing the preparation of drawings for an account 
of 25 New Guinea timber trees boing proparod in co-operation with Dr, H,lll. 
Dad.swell (Wood Structure Section, C,S.I,R, Forests Products Lab,) and 
Mr. J,B, Mo.Adam (Secretary, Dept, New Guinea Forests) along the lines of 
nroreat Treoa and Timbers of the British llmpire11 (prepared by the 
Imperial Foreatry Institute, Oxford), to be published by the New Guinea 
Department of Foresta; and the deacriptions of a number of new apooioa 
of miscellaneous ligne011s plants collected by himself in New Guinea are 
being prepared, 

Ten publications by membora of tho staff have appeared during tho 
year in various .llllatralian and ovorsoas journals, 

Diring 1947 several visitors worked at the Herbarium, Mr, J.S. 
Womeraley worked for several weeks while en route to resume his duties 
as Fore at Botanist to the Department of Foresta, Now Guinea. Mr. T.lll. Hunt 
apont a short time examining orchids. Mr, R, Porry (C.S,I,R,) apont 
sovoral weeks on Northern Territory plants, Mr. F,W, Rely worked on a 
collection made by himself in the Burdekin River basin, Mrs. M.s. ClE111ena, 
who has been a visitor since 1942, spent several months on the lhngolla 
Rango collecting, chiefly for .American institutions. Mr. L,J. Brass 1a at 
present making arrangE111ents for the Archbold Expedition to Cape York 
Peninsula, 

Victoria, 

The main project in hand at present ia tho accumulation of material 
for tho preparation of a new Handbook to the 1lora of Victoria, 

The Victorian Plant names Sub-Committee of the Victorian Field 
Naturaliata Club will complete its work in a few months, 

Mr, Herbert Dickins has another (3rd) edition of his Victorian 
Orchid Studios due for publication. 

~,penia-

The major research project in progre.ss is the accumulation of 
material for a revised edition of Bodwey I s "Tasmanian Flora. 11 Thie is 
under the control of Mies W.M. Curtis who reports that she expects tho 
work will tsko sane years, Other work being dono at tho Department of 
Botany at the, University includes experimental taxonOJey" and cytology of 
the following genera; 'llneaiptoris, Pulton!l,Oa, Dianella and Wehlonbergia, 
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Australian Ce.pital Territoq, 

Miaa Burbidge, moat of whoae time 1a being given to the developnent 
of the Canberra Herbarium and the determination of material collected 
on field tripe by officers of the C,S.I,R, visited Molbouroo in June to 
chock the identification of a numbor of specimens, She alao took the 
opportunity after the Perth Conference in .August of remaining in 
Western .Australia for three weeks collecting, The areas viaitod wore 
tho aa.ndplains north of Geraldton, the country of the Groat Southern 
and South Woat Districts and the Goldfiolda between Kalgoorlie and 
Norseman, In the latter area aha had the co-ires.ration of Mr. Brookw~ 
of the W .A. Foresta Department, .A total of 8~ specimens were 
collected in this period the ma,jority of which have been added to the 
herbarium, 

.A recent letter from Mr. W, Hartley states that he had met 
Profeaaor .Arturo Burkart (Instituto Botanico 11Darwinian 11 , San Isidro, 
Buenos .Aires) , whose publications on South .American Leguminoseae are 
well known, particularly to those of us whose libraries subscribe to 
"Darwiniana11 and 11Revista Argentina de Agronomia 11 , Professor Burkart 
would be pleased to receive any literature on .Australian systematic 
botany in exchange for hie own publications. 

Mr, Hartley also visited Professor Lorenzo Parodi, whose papers on 
South American grasses, published in the same .Argentinian Journals are 
also familiar to us, Professor Parodi is keen to obtain material 
of .Australian grasses especially Microchloa but also Stipa, l!lrbchnA 
and Microlaena, His address is Lavalle 4680, Buenos Aires. 

General. 

It is stated in 11Biologia11 i,: (6), 21, .Autumn 1947, that proposals 
referring to the Iulea of Botanical Nomenclature should be aubmi tted, 
before Jan, lat, 1949, to tho acting Secretary: J, Lanjouw, Botanical 
Museum, Utrecht, Netherlands, .At least five (5) printed or typewritten 
copies of each proposal are required, 

~is meana that any suggestion we~ wiah to.present will have 
to be decided by the Systematic Botany Committee before its next mooting 
in Hobart in January 1949 • 

We have also had a letter from Dr, LanJouw stating that there will 
be a anall international conference in Utrecht in June, 1948, He asks 
whether any .Australian taxonomist would ba able to attend.. .As :Mies 
Eardley will be in England the Committeo has aekod her to attend this 
Conferenoe, if possible, on our behalf, 

In a letter from Profeaaor T,G,B, Osborn, formerly Profeaaor of 
Botany at .Adelaide, to Mies l!'erdley, referenae is made to the plants of 
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the Sherardian Herbarium of the Department of Botany at Oxford, Speaking 
of Dempier 1s plants he states that the Clianthus has retained itd colour 
surprisingly well, ('l'heae plants were dealt with in a recent paper: 
Dempier 1s .Australian Plants; T,G,B, Osborn and C,A, Gardner, Proo, Linn, 
Soc, Lend. Session 151. , 1938-9 pt ,2, .April 1939). Oxford poasesses 
some of Drummond's material and also specimens of Gunn and Hooker, 
Professor Osborn seys that 'it is somotimos necessary, for lack of other 
material, to uss these classic specimens for class demonstration purposes, 
We must all deplore such a necessity and feel sure that our members would 
be glad to assist the Professor by sending him such plants a&•he most 
particularly requires. 

In the event of an officer being appointed as Liaison Officer to 
·xew, in the near future, it ia suggested that one piece of work which 
might bo well worth while is the preparation of a report for tho Systematic 
Botany Coll'.lllittee on the .Australian Collections in the different lllcglish 
Herbaria. 

At the .Adelaide meeting it was considered that it would be useful 
to have available lists of the moro important spooimons in the .Australian 
and New Zealand herbaria, and of the most important books in our lib'raries, 
It is hoped that a forthcoming number of 11 A,H, News" will deal at1 full.¥ 
as possible with rare books• In the meantime readers mey be interested 
to know that Mr, E,S, Booth has provided us with a list of tho species 
ropresontod in the conifer collection of tho University of .Alielaide • 
.Also a list of the family revisions published in Engler 1s Das Pflanzenreich 
was prepared by Miss Eardley, be fore the change in secretaryship, 'l'he 
present socr..itary has obtained tho necessary information concerning the 
libraries in which this publication is available, Both these lists are 
too long to publish in this journal, .Acy'ono interested, however, may 
obtain a copy from the Secretary, Systematic Botany Collllllittee, Box 109 
City, Canberra, A,C,T, 

PEllSCIN.AL NOTES, 

.AUSTRALIA -

General, 

Professor N ,.A, Burgess (recently appointed to the chair of Botany, 
University of Sydney) now suooeeds Dr, A,B, Walkom at1 Honorary General 
Secretary of the .Australian and New Zealand Association for the .Advancement 
of Science, Dr, Walkom retired after tho 26th Meeting of the Association, 

, held in !'erth in Allgust 1947, .All .Australasian scientists have benefited 
i 
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from the labours of Dr. Walkom 1e 21 years of off:ice. The Systome.tic 
Botal)y Comnittee is indebted to him for a number of kindnesses during 
its first year of existonco, Tho Committee would also like to wish 
Professor Burges a successful term of office, 

Mr, J ,I!. Black, the author of the valued "Flora of South .Australia" 
reached his 92nd birthdey on .April 28th, 1947, The Comni ttee therefore 
sent him a letter of appreciation for his past and preeent work and 
good wishes for tho future, The letter boro the signatures of tho 
nino cormnittoe mambors, 

New S<mth Wales, 

Mr, D,O. Crose ie resigning from the staff of the National Herbarium 
at the end of January to study Fourth Year Medicine, During 1947 he 
was on long service leave for a substantial part of tho year to enable 
him to take tho Third year Medical Coureo. 

Mies Norida Ford has beon appointed Temporary .Assistant Botanist, 
and Miss Marjorie Bowyer appointed Librarian during tho last year, 

Miss Mary Tindale has boon appointed a Linnean Macleay Fellow for 
one year, and granted leave of absence from the staff to take up this 
appointment, She intends to work on the Pteridophyta during this 
period, 

Since his return from war service Mr. G, Ohippendale, who joined. 
the staff macy years ago in a junior capacity, has undertaken a course 
in ecience at Sydney University under the Comnonwealth Rehabilitation 
Scheme, and has successfully completed his first year, 

The lilrbarium received a visit from Dr, Tore Levring, the well known 
Swedish Algologist, who was working for some time at tho C,S,I,R, Fisheries 
Division at Cronulla. He intends visiting all the States of tho 
Commonweal th. Mrs, Levring accompanied her husband, and thoy have 
collected extensively on tho N,s.w. coast, 

Mr, J. Souster, formerly of the staff of the Royal Botanic Gardens, 
Xew, has spent the last two years in .Australia, and has made some 
extensive collections in Western .Australia and New South Wales. A set 
of his W.A. specimens have been presented to the National Horbarium, 
During his stizy Mr, Souster visited various Botanic Gardens, nurseries 
and other horticultural establishments. He has now left for England, 
where, it is understood, he will take up a position in one of the 
horticultural institutions, 

Beuth .Australia, 
• 

Mies Eardley, whose enthusiasm and hard work was largely responsible 
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for the formation end. developnent of our Colllllittee, has been granted 
a ;year's leave of absence from her work at the Botany Dopartmont of 
the University of Jdolaid.o and at the ili.ite ~ricultural !Esoarch 
Institute. She intends stueying cytological methods and developnents 
in lrlgland end Will spend much of her time at the Boyal Horticultural 
Society's Gardens, 11'i1ley. Her colleagues wish her a most interesting 
and successful trip abroad. For the period of her absence Professor 
J.B. Olelend., who has long taken a keen interest in botanical and other 
soientific research in South .Australia, has been asked to act as 
representative for South .Australia, on the Committee, 

Kr, B, Bednall, formerly of· the Forest·s Department in Western 
Australia, is now Conservator of Forests in South .Australia, 

Mr. N, Lothian, formerly Lecturer in Horticulture, Lincoln College, 
Christchurch, New Zealand, has recently taken up his appointmant El.II 
Direotor of the .ltdelaido Botanic Gard.ens in succession t.o Mr• H, Greaves. 

Dr, T, Levring, the Swedish Algologiet from Gotenberg, a.lld Mrs. Levring 
spent a fortnight on Kangaroo Island where they joined a party, from the 
Botany Department of the University of Adelaide, engaged on an algal 
aurvoy of portions of the coast, 

Tasmania. 

Dr. H,N, Barber has been e;ppointed as the first Professor of Botaey 
at the University of Tasmania, Dr. Barber was previously on the staff 
of the BotaD¥ Department of the University of Sydney and, before that, 
at the John Innes Horticultural Institution, Merton, He is a cytologist, 

Western .Australia. 

Dr, B,J, Grieve is now in charge of the Botany Department of the 
University of Western .Australia, Formerly on the staff of the Botany 
School, University of Melbourne, whore, apart from teaching du.tics, ho 
carried out research into the physiological condition of plants affected 
by spotted wilt virus • · 

.Australian Oapitel Territory. 

Mr, William Hartley is at present in South .America, where, in 
association with an officer of the U,S,A, Departmant of ~riculture, he 
is searching for legumes and other plants likely to be of particular 
value for the developnent of Northern .Australia. During hie absence 
Mr. C,A,N, Smith is in charge of the plant introduction work at Oenberra, 
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RECENT PU'BLICATIONS OF INTEREST. 

Beeders are also referred to 11.Allstralian Science Abstraots 11 

pu.blished as a regular &lpPlemsnt to the .Australian Journal of Science. 
The entries given below are designed tCI f1 t standard 5" ic 311 indOJC 
cards. 

.Allan H.H. 1947. Notes on New Zealem noristic 
Boteey - including descriptions of new species, etc., 
- No. 8. Trans. Roy. Soc. N. Zeal. I§_: (4), 
589-596, 5 figs. one pl. · 

Aellen, P. 19:J,l. llarstellung von Chenopodium 
tri@nd"'W!I Forster und.einigen .Allstralischen Oheno
podi~n. Candollea ~: 5-11 • 

.A.ellen. P. 1940. Ohenopod.ium Hubbardii BP• nov. 
Candollaa a: 19-20. 

Atchison, E. 1947. Chromoaoms numbers in the 
Myrtaceae. Amer. J. Bot.~: (3), 159-163 (includes 
26 app. of Eucalyptus) 

Barrett, M.F. 1946. 
.llll.atralian species. 
412-430 (with notes 

Ficus in Florida -
.Amer. Mid. Nat.~: 

on synoeym;y ) • 

I. 
(2), 

Black, J.M. 1947. Additions to the nora of 
South .Australia. Trena. Boy. Soc. S • .Allst. I!: 
(1), 20-21, (four new spp. in genera Allaoia, 
Daviesie and Greyillea.) 

Blllke, S, T, 1946. Two new grasses from New 
Guinea. Blumea Suppl. III, 56-63. 
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Blake. s.T. 1946. Notes on .Australian 
Oyperaceae VII, Proc. Roy, Soc, ~- .5.§: 35-50 
(first issued Sept. 1947) 

Blake. S.T. 1948. The Oyperaceae collected in 
New Guinea by L.J. Brass. III. (with one text 
fig.) J • .Arn, .Arb, E9_l (1) 90-

Buchholz, J,T. & Gray. N.E. 1948. A 
Taxonomic Revision of the genus Podocarpaa. I . 
The Sections of the ge?llls and their subdivisions 
with special reference to la af anatom.y. J ,.Arn, 
Arb, 69.: (l) 49-

Burbidge, N.T, 1946, Foliar .Anatoicy and the 
delimination of the ~enus Triodia :a.Br, 
Blumea, Suppl, III, l:l3-89, 

Burbidge, N.T, 1947. Xey to the South 
.Australian species of lhoalyptua L1Herit, Trans. 
Boy. Soc. s • .Aust, I!l (2), 137-163, 

Oamp, W.H., llicket-, H.W. & Weatherby, O.A, (l!lis,) 
1947, In tornational Bules of Botanical 
Nomenclature, unofficial special ed. Beprint 
from Brittonia 2: (l) (Order from W ,H,Oamp, New 
York Bot, Gard, N,Y, 58) #3-50 · 

• 

Oarter, 0 ,E, 1946. 
Oapital Territory. 
(a list only) 

l!lloalyptus of the .Australian 
Vic t • Nat, -2.2: (7) 167, 

29. 
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Chatter Jee. l). 1947, :Botany of the Wild and 
Cultivated Rices. Nature 160: (4064) -;:B7. 
(includes .Australian species). 

~heel, E. 1946 . Notes on the Gippsland Waratah 
Telopea 0rdeaes F. Muell.) , with a description 

of a new species. Proc. Linn. Soc. N.s.w. 71: 
( 5-6), 270-272. 

Chippindale, L.K,A. 1946. 'lhe common nan.es of 
grasses in South Africa, S. Mr, Dept • .Agric. 
:Bull~ 265. PP• 91, 

Cook. v.J. 1947. Descriptions of New Speoies of 
Soirpus. Trans. Roy. Soc. N. Zeal. 7.2.: (4) 567-
571., one pl. 

Curtis, W.M, 1946. Phyllaehne Oolensoi :Berggren, 
an .Addition to the Lists of &ib-.Antarctic Plants 
in the Tasmanian Flora. Pap. & Proc. Boy. Soc, 
Tas. 31-33• 

Dadnell, H.E. & Ingle, H,D. 1947, The wood 
anatcxey- of the lvzy-rtaceae, I. Tropical Wood.a No, 
90. 1-7. a note on the general ~,genia, S,zygium, 
.61!!!!9~ and Cleistooalyx. (from Div, For. Prod, 
C .S ,I,R,, Melbourne) 

Dad.swell. H,E. et al, 1947• The extension of 
the card sorting method to wartime problems in 
timber identification, Jour. C.S,I,R. 20: (3), 
32-13'ZB. 



'l'•Je'JL L, 1948. A Critical Discussicn of Modern 
Taxononv With special reference to the Oactaceae, 
"!!he Spine" Journal of the Oactus end a.ioculent 
Society of .Australia, l: (1), 21. Melbou.rne, 

Gardner. 0.A, 1941• Oontributiones l'lorae 
.Australiae Occidentalis, XI, J. Boy. Soc, W ,.Aust. 
gi: 165-210. 

Guillemin 1 A, 1934, Lee regions florelee du 
Pacifiqus, Oontrib,de l 1Etude du Peuploment 
( Zool, et Bot. ) dee Iles Pacifique. Soc, de 
Biogeographie .4: 255-270, 

G)lll11lP)1 n, A, 1934, Les affini tea de la flora 
de 'Nouvelle-Hebrides, Oontrib, de l 1Etude du 
Peuplmoont dos Iles Pacifique, Soc. de 
Biogeographio i,1: 249-254. 

GuillehencJ W ,H, 1946. :Botanical names of forest 
trees, Q.uart. J.For, 42: (2), 93-4 (For, 
Oommission in 1934 issued listt of botanical names 
to be adhered to in dept, record and publications, 
This is reproduced with the Ellglish names and 
latest narno according to Int. Jhlos of Nomen). 

Hatch, E,D, 1947 • 
Prasoti.JllB R, Br, 
16: 3 2 9-293· 

!!he New Zealand Forms of 
Trans, Roy, Soc. N. Zeal• 

Hatch. E.D. 1947• The New Zeal.am Forms of 
.Aoianthus R,Br. Trans, Roy. Soc, N,Zeal, ~: (4) 
567-571. 

Hatch, E,D. 1947. The New Zeeland Forms of 
Oorbae Salieb, Trans, Roy. Soc, N.Zeal. zi: 
(4 574-580. 4 plates. 

31. 
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Hurat. E. 1942. The Poison Plants of New South 
Wales. (for Poison Plants 0o11111ittee of N.s.w.) 
Sydney. 

Hutchinson, J.B. 1947• Notes on the Classification 
and Distribution of genera related to GossyPiwn. 
Now ~t. ~: (1), 123 -

Index Xewensis 1947 • SUpplemont x. (1936-1940) 
Clarendon Presa, Oxford, £4/4/-. 

Jacobs. M.R. 1935• A survey of the genus 
Eucalyptus in the Northern Territory, 0o11111onweal th 
For. Bur. Bull. No, 17: pp.92. Canberra. 

Xuehne. P,E, 1946. Four Marine Algae from 
.Australia and New Zealand, Lloydia 9.: 31-
(now species in Oerero1•:im and Eotocerpusl_. 

LFJ11bert, J.M. 1947, Glyceria maxima (Hartro,) 
Holrob., Biol, Flora of Brit. Isles no, 2190. 
J.Eool, ~: (2), 310, (with note on diatrib, 
incJuding Aust,) 

L1pdener, V,W, 1947 • .An annotated List of the 
Brown Seaireede, Phaeopeyoeae of New liealand, 
Trana, Boy, Soc, N, Zeal, ~: (4), 542-566. 

Mey, v. 1946. Studies on .All.stralian marine 
algae III. Geographical Records of Various 
Species and Obsorvetions on ,Aerochaotiuro 
botryooerpum end Ptorocladia capillacoa. l'roc. 
Linn, Soo, N.s.w. n.: (5-6) 273-277, 

32. 



Merrill, E,D, 1947, A botanical bibliograpey of 
the Islands of the Pacific, 0ontrib, U.S. Nat. Herb, 
~: (l) 1-322• &lbject index by E,H, Walker. l,c, 
323-402, ( two earlier versions 1924 end 1937) • 

Merrill. E,D. 1948. On the Control of Deatru.ctive 
Insects in the Herbarium, J, Arn. Arb,~: (1), 
103-110, 

Moldenke, H,N, 1944, A preliminary classification 
of the plant kingdom to families, with suppl, I, 
New York Bot, Gard, (Baaed on modification of 
Engler and Gilg, Engler and Disla and J,Hutch1nson1a 
dicota, There are 938 families arranged under 255 
oraers, Suppl, brings families to 1560) 

Salter, T,il_, 1944. 'l'he Genus Q.ul.ll in South 
.A:frica: a taxonomic revision, (355 Pl/•) J ,S • .Afr, 
Bot, Bllppl, vol, No. l, Cape TOlt'n 35/-• 
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